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This project presents the development of an automated cli~t - r NGO

Service Delivery Partnership (NSDP), a leading family health service provider, for

its operation in urban areas. NSDP provides health services through some local

NGOs that operate service-providing clinics throughout the country. NSDP

currently maintains five MIS in urban areas for monitoring the whole system.

None of these are automated; these are almost manually controlled. NSDP has

to submit a monthly performance report for each NGO to their donor USAID. It

faces a great problem while storing and retrieving necessary information and

submitting the monthly performance reports. The organization thus wants to

develop an automated system, because a complete automation can make their

system dynamic. In this project we propose an automated system that only work

for their clinical MIS. We investigate and analyze their current system, and then

we design and create a database. Finally, we develop a user interface using Java

and link the interface with the database successfully.

We also investigate whether NSDP can implement the proposed system. We find

that the organization has some limitations for implementation of the new

automated system. Computers are essential for maintaining the new system,

whereas the clinics that are operated by NSDP-monitored NGOs have no or very

little computers. The lack of resource persons is also a big problem for NSDP.

Another important limitation is the lack of network facilities. NSDP has to

establish a network of its own to implement the proposed system. And finally,

NSDP needs a huge fund for the implementation of the proposed system.

Though there are some limitations, we recommend that the NSDP should try to

minimize their limitations so that an automated system can be implemented.

NSDP should at least implement a partial automated system to get the

advantages of this new automated system.
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Chapter 1

Introduction
This chapter provides an overview of family health treatment in Bangladesh. Section 1.1

gives some information on Government's role, International organizations' activity and

NGO's role in family health treatment. Section 1.2 provides the necessary information

about the organization named NGO Service Delivery Partnership (NSDP) that has a great

role in family health treatment in Bangladesh.

1.1 Family Health Treatment in Bangladesh

Bangladesh ranks among the world's poorest countries in terms of GOP. The country is

still now fighting for several issues. Health issue is one of the important issue among

them. The condition of public health services is not good enough to survive. Public health

shortfalls encompass not only basic maternal and child health care, but also newer threats

of HIV/AIDS. Bangladesh has a population of 140 million. The country is not big enough

to hold this huge population. So, it has been treated as the main problem for the country

for many years in the national development policy. It can only be eliminated by family

planning methods. Twenty years ago. many experts claimed that family planning and

child survival interventions would face insurmountable obstacles in Bangladesh because

of the nation's conservative culture and low standard of living. Despite serious challenges

along the way, Bangladesh has achieved impressive reductions in fertility and in infant

and child mortality over the past three decades. Nonetheless, the population continues to

grow, and poverty and illness deny many families the opportunity for long, healthy,

productive lives. Continued emphasis on family planning is required to reach replacement

fertility, and basic health services must be improved. The Government of Bangladesh is

working with other international organizations to develop in health services.

I.I.I Government's Role

Since independence more than 31 years ago. the Government of Bangladesh has invested

substantially in the institutionalization and strengthening of health and family planning

services. with special attention to rural areas. Over the last 31 years there has been a

substantial improvement in the health status of the people. Life expectancy at birth has

increased to 59.6. CDR has declined to 7.9. and TFR reduced from 6.34 to 3.2. The IMR
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is around 77. Despite these improvements, much still remains to be done. Mortality rates,

especially infant and maternal mortality, continue to be unacceptably high. The quality of

life of the general population is still very low. Low calorie intake continues to result in

malnutrition, particularly in women and children, Diarrhoeal disease continues to be a

major killer. Communicable and poverty-related diseases that are preventable still

dominate the top ten causes of morbidity.

The government is aware of this situation and the major shortcomings that need to be

addressed, i.e. the development of an efficient project management mechanism across the

health system; improvement in the logistics of drug supplies and equipment to health

facilities at district and lower levels; improvement in the production and quality of human

resources for health; a system to ensure regular maintenance and upkeep of existing

health facilities; and the development of a comprehensive plan to improve and assure the

quality of health resources provided.

The government has formulated a perspective plan keeping in view the needs of the

health sector for the future. The formulation of a national health policy would provide

strategy directives on major health issues. The future vision for the health sector would

include universal access to basic health care and services of acceptable quality;

improvement in medical education; improvement in nutritional status particularly of

mothers and children; prevention and control of major communicable and non-

communicable diseases; strengthening planning and management capabilities;

improvement in logistics of production! procurement, supply and distribution of essential

drugs, vaccines and other diagnostics and therapeutic equipment; increase in overall life

expectancy of the population; survival and healthy development of children; the health

and well being of women; protection and preservation of the environment; disability

reduction, and the adoption and maintenance of healthy lifestyles.

To achieve the objectives stated, the proposed strategies would be to assure universal

coverage of and accessibility to quality health care and services, assure adequate

provision of drugs, supplies and equipment, improve health services/programme

management, strengthen the referral system, adopt alternative health financing models,

upgrade human resources for health, promote research, and collaborate with other sectors,

especially in areas such as reproductive health, nutrition, health education, safe water,

sanitation and the local production of essential drugs,

The government endorses its priority to health sector development as an integral part of

overall socioeconomic development. Although there is still no formal national health
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policy document. the government is committed to the HFA goals and the PHC approach.

Towards this end. the government follows the principle of universal health coverage and

accessibility. priority to the poor and the most vulnerable groups. gender equity.

improvement in the quality of life. and promotion of health within the context of

socioeconomic development. The need to formulate a national health policy has been

given priority, with the appointment of a high level committee and task forces, and

consultations with different stakeholders. There is also an awareness that in the context of

a changing health situation in the country, reforms in the health sector itself will be

essential, and should include decentralized health management systems.

t.t.2 International Organization's Activity

Several international organizations are working with the Government of Bangladesh to

develop the condition in health sector. WHO, UN and USAID are the main international

organizations that are dealing with the improvement of the health service through the

country. And USAID is one of the leading international organization that is main

contributor offamily health services in the country.

The goal of USAID's population and health efforts is to enhance the quality of life of the

socially and economically disadvantaged people of Bangladesh by helping to reduce

fertility and improve family health. In pursuit of this objective, USAID has, since 1997,

funded the National Integrated Population and Health Program (NIPHP), a seven-year,

$333.25 million activity employing a network of selected technical assistance

organizations and local non-governmental organizations (NGOs). These organizations

deliver the Bangladesh government-approved essential service package addressing critical

population and health needs of the nation.

NIPHP is a new approach to population and health service delivery. The program departs

from the previous door-to-door family planning service to provide clinic-based, fee-for-

service, one-stop shopping health services for the entire family. Several partnerships offer

expertise to and monitor the many facets of the program. Service delivery is offered by 42

local NGOs that provide integrated maternal and child health services, including family

planning, for a population of approximately 22 million. In FY 2001. NIPHP included 353

full-time community clinics and nearly 6.000 associated satellite clinic sites. NIPHP aims

to:

• reduce fertility through informed choice of contraceptive methods
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• save the lives of children through immunization and the early identification and

treatment of respiratory infection and diarrhoeal diseases

• save the lives of mothers through antenatal care, postnatal care, and tetanus

immunization

• provide other reproductive health care to men, women, and adolescents

• provide targeted health information related to all of these health concerns.

To reach the objectives. USAID concentrates on improving service quality and coverage

at clinic sites and on improving and strengthening the skills of local NGOs. A policy

initiative with the Bangladesh government is underway to encourage the increased

provision of health services by NGOs. These NlPHP NGOs will be promoted as models

for expanding the private provision of basic services with government and other-donor

financing.

USAID and UNICEF continue collaboration to reduce maternal mortality, and a survey to

document the national maternal-mortality rate and its causes has been launched. An

urban, safe-motherhood pilot program was initiated last year.

USAID also provides national-level assistance benefiting all Bangladeshis. Social

marketing provides easy access to contraceptives, oral rehydration salts, and other health

supplies at thousands of non-clinical. commercial outlets across the country. Mass-media

health-communications announcements increase clinic utilization and encourage

behaviors such as exclusive breast feeding and vitamin-A consumption. USAID will

continue to provide technical assistance for polio until Bangladesh is certified polio free.

To improve distribution of family planning and health commodities. USAID is assisting

the health ministry to unify the now separate health and family-planning logistics

systems. The focus is on preparing policymakers and officials to procure contraceptive

and health commodities more effectively. Under the auspices of USAID. technical

assistance is helping to revitalize Bangladesh's voluntary sterilization contraception

program. The Mission also funds technical assistance for clinical training and curriculum

development to the public sector health and family planning program.

Immunization is a vital component of the clinical service package. particularly for

children and women. In a related initiative, USAlD supports the National Polio

Immunization Days and vitamin-A supplementation campaigns. USAID has financed

placement of polio surveillance officers, whose work has significantly contributed to
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polio eradication efforts. HIV-prevention activities target high-risk groups across the

nation.

USAID-supported surveillance of disease and nutritional status contributes to the

Bangladesh government's ability to plan for, and react to, epidemiological emergencies

and natural disasters. The triennial Bangladesh Demographic and Health Survey rounds

out the program of U.S. assistance to the sector and provides timely, reliable data on the

status of health and population issues in Bangladesh.

These targeted efforts aim to change behavior patterns among high-risk groups that can

accelerate seroprevalence. A significant level of field support enabled: provision of

contraceptive supplies; teclmical assistance to the Ministry of Health in logistics and

procurement; a new program for clinical contraception; improvements in quality-

assurance monitoring and reporting; behavioral surveillance, education and outreach for

HIV/AIDS; reproductive health education materials for adolescents; and policy dialogue

related primarily to the role of the private sector.

Assistance to the Government of Bangladesh In logistics and procurement, vital to

contraceptive security, will continue, as will support to strengthen VSC services in the

public and NGO sectors. USAID will also continue to provide contraceptives for social

marketing, albeit on a declining scale as SMC's reliance on cost recovery and World Bank

funding increases. Significant efforts will be undertaken to re-organize SMC, streamline

its management and administration and to improve and formalize relations between SMC

and the Ministry of Health with a view to obtaining long-term commodity support from

the MOH and other donors. The Mission requests. under Part V of this Annual Report.

that additional resources be made available for HIV/AIDS so that this SO can attack this

problem while prevalence is still low. Unless current prevention efforts are expanded

significantly, it is not a question of whether HIV prevalence will increase, but when. The

most cost-effective time to deal with HIV in Bangladesh is clearly now.

1.1.3 NGO's Role

Non-Government Organizations (NGOs) have emerged as an integral part of the

institutional structure for addressing poverty as well as rural development. gender

equality, environmental conservation, disaster management, human rights and other social

issues. The NGOs. in order to support social and economic empowerment of the poor.

have vastly widened their activities. They have a great role in health services in

Bangladesh. They operate some clinics to ensure their objectives in health, nutrition.
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family planning and welfare. These organizations mostly follow the target-group strategy

under which the poor with similar socioeconomic interests are organized into groups to

achieve their objectives. The Association of Development Agencies in Bangladesh

(ADAB), as an apex body of local, national and international NGOs, aims to play

effective roles in facilitating greater unity and coordination of the NGO sector and

accelerating poverty alleviation and sustainable development in the interest of the poor.

ADAB's primary concerns are to establish inter-NGO relations, exchange ideas and

experiences, expand fields of cooperation, remove the overlapping tendency of

programmes and working areas, develop organizational skills and establish functional

relations and communication with the civil society. The NGOs are funded by many

international organizations such as USAID. USAID funded NGOs that are working for

family health services provide their services in three ways - Static clinics, Upgraded

satellite clinics and Satellite teams. Static clinics provide all necessary family health

services. Upgraded satellite clinics do not provide as much services as static clinic, but

these provide the basic family health services. A Satellite team is composed of two

members, and they serve family health services in remote areas. The team cannot provide

as much services as static and upgraded satellite clinics. The team mainly provides the

services related to family planning method and primary health services.

1.2 NGO Service Delivery Partnership (NSDP)

The NGO Service Delivery Partnership (NSDP) is a large Bangladesh-based health

project. Since its inception in 1997, it has contributed to reduce fertility and to improve

family health in rural areas in Bangladesh. It is funded by the United States Agency for

International Development (USAID), as a part of the National Integrated Population and

Health Program (NIPHP), and implemented by Pathfinder International (PI). USAID has

been funded for development in health services for both the rural and urban areas. Rural

Service Delivery Partnership (RSDP) has been worked for rural area only since 1997 and

has been being associated with PI. On the other hand, the urban sector had been

monitored by Urban Family Health Partnership (UFHP) which was associated with John

Snow, Inc. (lSI). In July 2002, the contract of JSI as well as UFHP has been expired and

USAID sign a contract for family health treatment in urban areas also with PI and RSDP.

The name of RSDP is also changed to NGO Service Delivery Partnership (NSDP) from
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July 2002 and now NSDP monitors both the urban and rural health services all over the

country.

NSDP is one of the nine partners within USAlD's National Integrated Population and

Health Programme (NIPHP). Moreover it has a partnership with the following:

• Population Services and Training Centre

• Bangladesh Centre for Communication Programme

• Concerned Women for Family Planning

NSDP contracts with 25 local non-governmental organizations (NGOs) to provide high

quality and high impact family health services to the residents of urban communities in

Bangladesh, especially among low income, vulnerable populations. For that purpose it

has a network of 146 Static Clinics, 70 Upgraded Satellite Clinics and 349 roving

Satellite Teams serving Bangladesh's 4 largest cities and 80 other municipalities. Each of

these service delivery sites provides high-quality primary health care services that make

up an Essential Services Package (ESP). These Service spots are controlled by the NGOs

and the total project is monitored by the NSDP.

Monitors

45 Clusters
(42 NGOs)

Each NGO Operates

Maximum 10
Static Clinics

Maximum 7
Satellite teams

Maximum 5 Upgraded
Satellite Clinics

Figure I: Operation ofNSDP
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1.2.1 Role in Family Health Treatment

The NSDP focuses on key technical interventions designed to have the greatest impact on

health in urban areas. It provides quality primary health care services through an essential

services package (ESP). Every NSDP Clinic offers the services contained in the ESP.

either directly or by referral. The ESP focuses on primary care interventions which can

most cost effectively reduce the burden of disease in Bangladesh. and includes services in

4 main categories: child health. reproductive health. communicable disease control and

limited curative care. Offering these services means that customers receive all the

services they need in one place. ensures that customers received the correct tests and

medications at a slightly reduced price. and helps our clinics to become more sustainable.

Child Health

• Immunization for childhood diseases

• Acute respiratory infection (ARI) prevention/control

• Diarrhoeal disease prevention/control

• Vitamin A supplementation

• Breastfeeding and complementary feeding

Reproductive Health

• Family Planning (pills. injectables. condoms. IUDs. Norplant implants. non-

scalpel vasectomy. and tubectomy)

• Management of contraceptive side-effects/complications

• Antenatal and postnatal care

• Delivery Services

Communicable Disease Control

• Tuberculosis

• RTI/STI prevention and treatment

• HlV /AIDS prevention

• Malaria

• Leprosy

• Kalaazar and Filaria

• Intestinal Parasite

Limited Curative Care

• Treatment of common ailments

• First aid treatment

9



1.2.2 Network in Urban Areas

NSDP operates 25 NGOs that are located in various cities in the country for urban family

health treatment services. Some NGOs are divided into two parts and all these parts act as

a separated NGO. These parts are called clusters. NSDP operates 27 clusters in total for

urban areas. These clusters operate the clinics where services are delivered to a family or

an individual. The general view of the network through out the country is tabulated

below:

No. of No. ofNo. of NGO Name Location No. Static Upgraded
SatelliteCluster Clinics Satellite TeamClinics

01 Mamala Chittagong 5 1 14
02 Niskriti Chittagong 4 4 14
03 Image Chittagong 4 2 8
04 Proshanli Noakhali 4 1 2
05 CAMS Chandpur 4 2 7
06 SSKS/S Sylhel 4 7 6
07 CWFD/D Dhaka 9 12 20
08 PSTC Dhaka 10 5 25
09 UTPS Dhaka 7 4 17
10 PSKP Dhaka 7 4 17
11 BMS Narayanganj 6 3 15
12 CWFD/M Mymensing 5 1 10
13 Malancha Sherpur 3 - 12
14 VFWA Faridpur 5 - 12
15 FPAB/K Khulna 8 1 21
16 PKS Jessore 4 1 10
17 Dipshikha Jhenidh 1 - 1
18 ASKS Pabna 6 2 19
19 UPGMS/R Rangpur 5 2 10
20 Tilottama Rajshahi 5 3 15
21 Kanchan Dinajpur 7 4 16
22 FDSR Chittagong 10 2 24
23 FPAB/D Dhaka 7 - 12
24 SPADES Narayanganj 1 1 1
25 Kajus/P Paluakhali 2 - 4
26 Banophul Khulna 10 6 32
27 SSKS/M Molvibazar 3 2 5

Total 146 70 349

Table 1: Information about clinics and satellite teams for each cluster in urban area
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1.2.3 Existing MIS

NSDP maintains mainly five MIS. These are:

• Clinical MIS

• Financial MIS

• Inventory MIS

• Drug MIS

• Personnel MIS

Financial MIS Inventory MIS

MIS of NSDP

Drug MIS

Clinical MIS

Figure 2: MIS maintained in NSDP
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NSDP is bound to send a monthly performance report to USAID and PI for each cluster.

And all the information needed in this report is obtained from the five MIS mentioned

earlier. None of these MIS is automated. And this project work deals with only Clinical

MIS.

Finance
Manager's Report
at NGO Head
Quarters

Satellite Team
Register

Clinic Logistics
Record

Laboratory Test
Record Book

Monthly Performance
Summary

Monthly Core
Report

USAID Monthly
Report

Figure 3: Report generation in NSDP
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1.2.4 Data Collection and Report Generation in NSDP

NSDP established their own data collection and reporting procedures at all serVlce

delivery locations including satellites. upgraded satellite clinics and static clinics.

Separate procedures have been implemented at satellite spots and clinic locations. The

data flow through the network is given below:

raw data

Base Clinic

Mini Clinic

data is mailed

electronic data is
e-rnailed or sent
by floppy disk

NSDP

NGO Head
Quarter

USAID

PI

Figure 4: Data flow diagram

The following data collection and reporting forms constitute the data collection and

reporting system.

• Appointment Card

• Registration Card

• ESP Card

• Encounter Form

• Daily Record Sheet

• Laboratory Tests Record Book

• Satellite Team Register

13



0 Clinic Logistics Record

0 BCC/M Record

• RDF Forms

0 GOB Form

0 Monthly Performance Summary

0 Monthly Core Information

• USAID Monthly Report

On Site Recording:

For Static and Upgraded Satellite Clinics,

o An ESP Card is established for the family (husband, wife and

children).

o Each family is assigned a unique registration number and issued a

ESP Card.

o When a patient presents to the clinic, the Encounter Form is taken

and used to record the services provided.

o Payment is obtained by the provider at the time of service.

o All the payment information is recorded in Encounter Form.

o The counselor completes the Daily Record Sheet from the

Encounter Form entries.

o A separate record is maintained by the laboratory technician. At the

end of the day, summary information is entered on the Daily

Record Sheet.

o The counselor maintains a separate RDF Form to record drug sales.

o Necessary information about the service provided is recorded in the

ESP Card by doctor or paramedic.

For Satellite Spots,

o Patient presents to the clinic and is assigned a unique registration

number (different from ESP card number used in clinics). No ESP

Card is used at the Satellite Spots.

14



• Each patient receiving servIces IS recorded In the Register.

Information collected includes: name, address, age, sex, type of

service, treatment and service charge collections.

• Customer receives a written receipt for payment

• A separate RDF form is used to record drug/contraceptive sales.

• The paramedic records utilization and revenues in the Daily Record

Sheet after the session.

Aggregate Reporting:

• Daily Record Sheets for the month are aggregated and summarized

in the Monthly Performance Summary for each Satellite Spot,

Upgraded Satellite Clinic and Static Clinic location.

• A Monthly Performance Report is submitted by clinic to the NGO

with utilization by service delivery location.

• NGO enters the data and submits it to NSDP at the end of the

month. Utilization and revenue information is reported by service

delivery site and for the NGO.

• Drug sales are reported on the RDF Form each month.

• Clinic Logistics and BCC activities are summarized from Daily

Record Sheets for the Monthly Report.

• Monthly Core Information is reported for the clinic to the NGO

each month.

• All these reports are sent to the NSDP Head Quarters. After

compiling the reports, NSDP sends a Monthly Performance Report

to USAlD and PI.

1.2.5 Workflow of a Clinic

Almost same workflow is maintained in both the static and upgraded satellite clinic. The

difference is that the upgraded satellite clinics have a limited option for health services.

All kind of family health services is only provided in static clinics only. The satellite team

has a different workflow, and it is very simple. On the other hand, the workflow of a

clinic is a little bit complicated. Here a workflow of a static clinic is shown diagramically.
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Customer for service

yes Establish ESP card
and registration card

Retrieve registration card

Generate Encounter
form per customer

Doctor

Determine what services
are needed and who will
provide the service Paramedic

Deliver service,
keep record in ESP
card and issue
prescription

send to doctor
if necessary

Deliver service,
keep record in ESP
card and issue
prescription

Issue referral slip

Issue appointment card
yes

Explain
prescription

Issue
referral slipunavailable

Supply, record
on RDF

Provide lab
service

yes

yes

Calculate fees, collect.
record and issue receipt Customer leaves

Figure 5: Workflow ofa clinic
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Chapter 2

In Search for an Automated System for NSDP
This chapter consists of a discussion on an automated clinical MIS needed for NSDP.

Section 2. I describes the limitations of the current system. Section 2.2 describes the

proposed system - it's necessity and operation procedure.

2.1 Limitations of Existing System

There are several problems in current clinical MIS. These are listed below:

• An ESP card is issued for a family not for individual members of the family.

So, the information about each member of a family cannot be maintained

properly.

• ESP card is used to hold the information of the family members whom the

services are given in static and upgraded satellite clinics. It contains

information about prevIOus services taken by the members. All the

information of all the members cannot be stored in an ESP card. So. a new

ESP card has to be issued if the ESP card becomes completely fulfilled. It

makes the system very slow in storing the data. It is also very much risky to

loose necessary data and hazardous also for retrieval.

• No ESP card is issued for the patients that take the services from Satellite

Teams. So, there is no option in current system to store all the information of a

customer who has taken services in satellite locations.

• Separate registration numbers are assigned at clinics and satellite locations

although patients may use both locations. This may result in duplication of

data.

• Data collection procedures at satellite spots and clinics are different.

• Encounter form is used to record data about the services taken by the patients.

Then the data is shifted to Daily Record Sheet and ESP card. So, this process

is cumbersome, time-consuming and is not likely to capture all the activities.

• Daily Record Sheet may be maintained by multiple people and at various

points during the customer's visit.

• An incomplete clinical record is maintained at the satellite spot in the form of

a Register. It is not a useful clinic tool and duplicates Daily Record Sheet.
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• Daily Record Sheet maintained is not an adequate control document smce

there is no backup record of services provided.

• Cash collections are not centrally controlled and, thus, revenues are not

maximized.

2.2 Proposed Automated System

One of the objectives of this project work is to design and develop an automated clinical

MIS for NSDP. After a thorough analysis it is decided to design a database with Oracle 9i

(Release 2) and the database should be linked up with a robust and dynamic user

interface. The user interface is created by Java, because Java is a platform independent

programming language that is extensively used in modem system automation.

2.2.1 Necessity of Proposed System

During the past several years, the MIS workgroup of NSDP has made progress III

evaluating and assessing the needs and conceptual designs for an automated MIS. NSDP

maintains a clinical MIS that is almost manually controlled. So, it makes a senous

problem while storing data. Though the final Monthly Report is done in an Excel

Worksheet. it is neither automated nor consistent system. But health service sector is very

much sensitive. All the information should be stored in a secured format in this sector.

The Focus Group sessions provided the foundation for defining additional tasks necessary

to advance program implementation. Based on preliminary surveys, it is understood that

much of the data of interest are dispersed among numerous institutions. Further, because

formats and quality vary, and necessary data often are incomplete and/or out of date,

problems and inefficiencies are created for all users.

The effectiveness of human services policies to support delivery of needed services to the

customer must be strengthened by timely availability and access to necessary information

and analyses. Such information is itself a valuable and important resource for decision-

makers. Throughout NSDP, there currently are no common and efficient mechanisms to

facilitate linkages between the different departments who generate data and those who

collect those data, or for sharing information between service providers in an efficient

manner. Users of human services information include both government and non-

government institutions.
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Given these examples and other findings of the MIS workgroup, the need is clear to begin

developing an automated clinical MIS related to the both clients and services, where it is

located, and in what form and how it may be accessed, and to make such MIS broadly

available. An initial automated system has been discussed during the past year and the

MIS workgroup has identified a number of its components and functions, although
consensus has not been fully developed.

Hardware and software requirements, particularly at the local level of service delivery,

need to be carefully identified and subsequent procurements initiated. On the basis of

previous observations, the characteristics and distribution of existing system is

problematic and needs to be addressed in the short term before system development can

proceed. Much of the existing communications systems are suspected of being

incompatible with future requirements of the automated system. Clearly, hardware and

software requirements need to be identified during subsequent development.

From the discussion above it is understood that a completely automated clinical MIS is

necessary for the organization. And the organization can provide a better service in health

treatment by implementing an automated system.

2.2.2 How will it Work?

The working mechanism of the proposed system is given below:

o The system contains a central database, which could be replicated to prevent
system to be crushed.

o There should be computers In every service locations (where services are

provided). Each computer should have a user interface that is to be linked up

with the central database. The service provider (doctors or paramedics or lab

technicians) would be able to insert and retrieve necessary data.

o The end users will directly access the database. The clinics will not have to

send data to the NGO head quarter. They will just insert or update data in the

database. They will also have appropriate privileges to retrieve data from the

database. On the other hand. NGO head quarters and also NSDP will access
data from the database directly.

o NSDP can generate a monthly performance report automatically by accessing

the database. And the hard copy of this report will be sent to USAID and lSI.
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• This system would eliminate the data redundancy completely. In present

system it is seen that some data are duplicated in various locations.

Implementing the proposed system would eliminate this duplication.

• The service locations and all other departments of NSDP should be directly

connected through network with the server that contains the database. It will

make the system faster. Thus any insertion or update performed will have an

immediate impact on the database.

• The billing of the services and drugs would be automatically generated at the

end of each session for each customer.

Static Clinics Upgraded
Satellite Clinics

Central Database

NSDP

NGO (Cluster)
Head Quarters

PI USAID

Figure 6: Data !low for proposed clinical MIS
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Figure 7: Workflow of a clinic using proposed automated system
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Chapter 3

Development of the Automated System
This chapter contains a complete project work on the proposed automated system. Section

3. I highlights the methodology of the project. Section 3.2 shows the designing criteria of

the system. Section 3.3 to 3.6 describes about the database created and the user interface

used. The database and the user interface is linked up with network. It is also included in
this chapter.

3.1 Methodology of the Project

This project work is done in a specific procedural way. This is described below:

Understanding the current system: The current system of NSOP was thoroughly

understood at the very beginning of this project work. We first got some idea about the

current system by discussing with the officials of NSOP. Then we also visited a static

clinic to observe the work flow of a clinic.

Analyzing the current system: Then the current system was analyzed to justify whether

NSOP needs an automated system or not. So. we found the shortcomings of the current

system. We deeply analyzed the forms used in NSOP for collecting data. In this phase we

had to understand all the medical terms and their purpose in family health treatment.

Determining an automated system: After analyzing the current system we determined

how an automated system would be fit for clinical MIS ofNSOP.

Designing the database: The next step is to design a perfect database where all the

necessary information is to be stored. We first listed the designing criteria as per NSOP's

requirement. We were very much careful about designing the database. Because

designing session is the most important stage for developing a system. The design is

tested thoroughly to eliminate data redundancy.

Creating the database: After designing phase we created the database using Oracle 9i.

Necessary constraints and user privileges are established in this stage. The database was

tested with some dummy data whether it works properly or not.

Developing user interface: Then we developed an interactive user interface using Java.

We choose Java as this is a platform independent programming language and is used

extensively in modern life. The database was then linked up with the user interface by

writing appropriate programming codes in Java.
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Networking designing and establishment: The last step is to design and establish the

network that will permit the database and the user interface to interact with each other.
•

We cannot perfonn a proper network designing as this alone could be a topic of a project

work and it would take more time. On the other hand we had not enough time to complete

this stage perfectly. But we established a network in a short form and we tested it

successfully in laboratory.

3.2 Factors Considered for Creating the System

The proposed clinical MIS is guided by the following principles:

• A complete health record should be maintained on all customers, which is

integrated across service delivery locations.

• Data collection should be standardized across all service delivery locations.

• Data collection procedures should be simple and the duplication of effort

should be minimized.

• Data collection should facilitate accurate and complete reporting.

• The new system should not be complicated so that all the employees and

customers feel comfort being the part of the system.

• The system should be designed in such a way so that a customer can be traced

easily with her/his service information.

• Some health services are dependant on the duration of time. For example, the

doses of vitamins for children are given in a specific interval of time. These

constraints should be properly maintained during designing the system.

• The system should be user friendly. Necessary messages should be

automatically generated to remind the provider about specific information. For

example. the service providers have to remind the customers about National

Immunization Days (NIDs). The messages containing about NID information

should be automatically generated to help the service providers.

• The system should be such that any body cannot get access to whole database.

Only system administrator should have such a privilege. For others, the

privileges should be specified according to their jobs and responsibilities. So,

proper security should be maintained in developing the system.
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• System can be crushed in any unusual condition. So, the system should

contain such an element that retrains it from crushing. There should be a data

recovery system if the system would be crushed.

• Significant attention must be given to the organizational track for developing

the clinical MIS during the design phase if unresolved organizational issues

are not to cause further delays in implementation of the system. Requirements

include a comprehensive interaction with clinical personnel, and the technical.

management, and the clients.

• A detailed implementation plan is also to be prepared at the time of system

designing. The plan should identify and schedule the minor tasks and subtasks

that will make up the major tasks. It also should identify resources needed,

internally and externally, to the MIS workgroup. Outreach includes many of

the activities that should have been completed in the MIS workgroup meetings

and activities; additional outreach to service providers. in defining their role in

the future integration of the MIS, is an area of particular concern.

3.3 Entities and Attributes

After analyzing the present system and the requirements of NSDP we have designed a

database. The entities of the database are given below:

I. Cluster (NGO) Information

2. Static clinic Information

3. Upgraded satellite clinic Information

4. Customer Information

A. Family Registration Information

B. Member Registration Information

5. Service Information

A. Child Health

1. EPI, Vitamin A and Breast Feeding (For Age Group < I year)

11. Vitamin A for Age Group 1-4 «5) years

Ill. COD, ARI, Fever and Malnutrition

B. Maternal Health

1. TT for Female (Age Group 15- 49)

11. Pregnancy Related Information
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Ill. Pregnancy History

IV. Live Birth Information

v. Recent delivery related information

VI. ANCI

VII. ANC2

VIII. Post delivery examinations

IX. Neonatal examination

C. Family Planning

1. Family Planning Screening Test

II. Record of family planning method

Ill. Family Planning Side-effect management

D. Other Health Services

1. Physical Examination (Female)

II. Physical Examination (Male)

Ill. Limited curative care

6. Laboratory Information

7. Drug and Management Information

8. National Events Information

The attributes for each entity are given below:

Cluster (NGO) Information

Cluster_no
NGO_narne
City
District

Upgraded satellite clinic Information

Cluster_no
Clinic_no
UP9_sat_no
Location
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Static clinic Information

Cluster_no
Clinic_no
Location

Satellite team Information

Cluster_no
Clinic_no
Sat_tearn_no
Location



Family Registration Information

FamilLID
Registration date
Current address
Permanent address
Date of marriage
Current family planning method

EPI, Vitamin A and Breast Feeding
(For Age Group < 1 year)

Registration No
Date
Weight
Dose Name
Exclusive Breast Feeding (0-5 months)[y/n]
Provider ID

TT for Female (Age Group 15- 49)

Registration No
Date
Pregnancy Status [yIn]
Dose No (1-5)
Provider 10

Pregnancy History

Registration No.
Date
Conceive no.
Year
Result [alive birth/dead/abortion]

«Complexity)
Bleeding during pregnancy [yIn]
Excess bleeding after delivery [yIn]
Prolonged I obstructed delivery [yIn]
Placenta remains in uterus [yIn]
Pre-eclampcia [yIn]
Eclampcia [yIn]
Post-delivery infection [yIn]
Ectopic pregnancy [yIn]
Type of delivery [normal/caesarianl

vacuum extraction/forceps]
Provider 10
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Member Registration Information

Registration no
Name
Date of birth
Blood group
Member status [HIW/S/D]

Vitamin A for Age Group 1.4
«5) years

Registration No
Date
Weight
Purpose (PreventivelTreatment)
Provider ID

Pregnancy Related Information
Registration No.
Date
Height

(Disease History)
High blood pressure [yIn]
Diabetes [yIn]
TB [yIn]
Asthma [yIn]
Heart disease [yIn]
Kidney disease [yIn]
Jaundice [yIn]
Thyroid disease [yIn]
Sexual disease [yIn]

(Operation History)
Any operation [yIn]
Type
Year

(Family History)
High blood pressure [yIn]
Diabetes [yIn]
Heart disease/cardio-vascular
disease [yIn]
Ectopic pregnancy [yIn]
TB [yIn]
Hysteria [yIn]
Provider ID



COO, ARI, Fever and Malnutrition

Registration No
Date
Weight
'Unusually sleepy/Unconscious/Getting weak [yin]
'Cannot suck breast milk/drink water normally [yin]
'Hysteria attack [yin]
'Severe malnutrition (skinny/water formation in hand-leg/less hair) [yin]
Respiration rate
Chest in-drawing [yin]
'Stridor during normal respiration [yin]
Wheezing [yin]
Duration of fever
Temperature
Duration of diarrhea /Ioose motion
Bleeding with stool [yin]
Inpatient/sensitive [yin]
Gloomy eye [yin]
Drink water eagerly/thirsty [yin]
'Ioose skin [yin]
Diagnosis for CDD[No dehydration/Some dehydration/Severe dehydration/Dysentery]
Diagnosis for ARI [Cough "No Pneumonia"/Pneumonia/Severe Pneumonia & Severe

Disease]
Provider 10

Live Birth Information

Registration no
Date
Sex of new born
Birth weight
Immunization status
Current condition
Provider 10

ANC1

Registration No
Date
Gravida
Parity
LMP
EDD
Provider 10

Recent delivery related information

Registration no.
Date
Date of delivery
Place of delivery [home/hospital/

private clinic/
this NGO clinic/others]

Type of delivery [normal/caesarian/
vacuum extraction/forceps]

Result [alive birth/dead/*abortion]
Birth weight
Apgar score
Provider 10
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ANC2

Registration No
Date
Pregnancy week
Blood Pressure
Weight
Oedema [01+1++]
Hemoglobin (%)
Anemia [01+1++]
Jaundice [01+1++ J
Fundal Height

(Baby's condition before delivery)
Presentation (if> 28 weeks)
Foetal movement
Heart beat

Post delivery examinations

(Health status)

Registration no
Date

Temperature
Pulse
Respiratory rate
Blood pressure

BreasUnipple condition
(Condition of abdomen)

Uterus height
Any injury [yin]

Vaginal discharge [yin]
Vaginal Bleeding [yin]
Torn perineum [yin]
Oedeama [01+1++]
Heamoglobin (%)
Anemia [01+1++]
Any other problem
Vit-A after two weeks of delivery [yin]
Provider 10

(Urine test)
Albumin [01+1++]
Sugar [01+1++]
Syphilis [-1+]
Other Problem
Provider 10

Neonatal examination

Registration no
Date
Weight
Temperature
Respiratory rate
Skin rash [yin]
Jaundice [01+1++]
Condition of heart
Condition of lungs
Umbrical cord infection [yin]
"Neonatal conjunctivitis [yin]
Baby's structure [normal/abnormall

rapture during delivery]
Counseling for EBF (yin)
Counseling for EPI (yin)
Provider 10
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Record of family planning
method

Registration no
Date
Provider 10
Method [injection/pili/condom/lUDI

Norplant/male sterilizationl
female sterilization]

Appointment date
Brand
Weight
Quantity
Date of removal

Family Planning Side-effect
management

Registration no
Date
Current FP Method
FP Service received from clinic [yin]
Description of Side-effect/complication
Provider 10



Family Planning Screening Test

Registration no
Date
LMP (Last Menstruation Period) date
No Child [yIn]
1 childlwant child in future/2 children and 2nd child is < 2 year [yIn]
Child < 6 months and in breast feeding [yIn]
Jaundice [yIn]
Migraine [yIn]
Age> 35 and smoker [yIn]
.Thrombo embolic Disorder [yIn]
.Chest painlchest pain for least work [yIn]
.Bleeding between two periodslfollowing intercourse [yIn]
.Vaginal bloody discharge of unknown origin [yIn]
.Heavy lower abdominallwaist pain [yIn]
.Vaginal discharge with bad smell or puslsexual disease [yIn]
.Uncontrolled diabetics [yIn]
.TB in lower abdomen [yIn]
TB treatment with Refampicin [yIn]
Continuing medicine for hysteria [yIn]
Asthma patient [yIn]

.Blood pressure
Problem in testes or Scrotum [yIn]
Abnormal size or shape of uterus [yIn]
.Lump in breast [yIn]
.Sensitivity of cervix [yIn]
.Hemoglobin < 45% [yIn]
Provider ID

Physical Examination Male

Registration no
Date
Genital Ulcer [yIn]
.Inguinal Bubo [yIn]
Urethral discharge [yIn]
.Scrotal swelling [yIn]
.Twisted scrotum
.Hernia [yIn]
Temperature> 38°C [yIn]
.Excess pain in lower abdomen [yIn]
.Lump in abdomen [yIn]
Diagnosis [Genital Ulcerllnguinal Bubol

Urethral DischargelScrotal Swelling)]
Provider ID
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(Physical & laboratory test)

Limited curative care

Registration no
Date
Major complain
Physical examination
Diagnosis
Provider ID

Drug and Management
Information

Drug Name
Quantity
How to use
Management
Counseling for FP (yIn)
Counseling for EPI (yIn)
Referral
Next Appointment
Provider ID



Provider 10

Physical Examination Female

Registration no
Date
Vaginal Discharge
Lower abdominal pain [yin]
'Menstruation stoppedldue date over [yin]
Excess bleeding from vagina [yin]
Itching in vaginalpain during intercourse or urination [yin]
Recent abortion or MR [yin]
"History of neonatal conjunctivitis [yin]
Temperature> 38°C [yin]
'Excess pain in lower abdomen [yin]
'Lump in abdomen [yin]
Genital Ulcer [yin)
'Inguinal Bubo [yin]
Excesslsmelly vaginal discharge [yin]
Yellowishlpussy cervical discharge [yin)
Curd like whitish vaginal discharge [yin]
Sensitivity of cervix [yin]
Cervix friable [yin]
Diagnosis [VDS: Cervicitis I VDS: Vaginitis I Lower Abdominal Pain LAP) I

Pelvic Inflammatory Diseases (PID) I Genital Ulcerllnguinal Bubo]

--------------------

Laboratory tests

Registration no
Date
Taken other ESP services [yin]
TC
DC
Hb
ESR
ANC/Syphiliis screening [+1-)
HIV/AIDS [+1-]
Pregnancy test [+1-]
Sugar
Albumin
Other ESP
Other non ESP
Provider 10
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National/Special Events

Serial no
Date
Registration no
Type[NID/MNT/Others]
Polio
Vit-A
Measles
TT
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3.4 Creating the Database

The database is created after the identification of the entities and attributes. We have

developed the database using Oracle 9i. We choose Oracle 9i for various reasons. These are:

• Oracle has a great security feature. We use Oracle to make the database
secured.

• Oracle is an object relational database management system. So, it can hold all

the object-oriented features that make the modern life easier.

• Oracle supports multilevel collection tables. i.e. nested tables. Though we did

not use nested tables in our database designing, it is possible to shift some

tables into multilevel collection tables. Using nested tables increases the

performance of the database.

• Oracle works better than any other database management systems for a huge

database. And the database ofNSDP would be a large one.

• Data must be roll backed if there is any disconnection in client-server network.

And Oracle supports this feature and makes it a popular database management
system.

• Oracle can be maintained easily.

• It can be possible in Oracle to give specific privileges to appropriate users.

And database administrator can monitor the whole system easily.

3.5 Linking the Database with GUI
The database created using oracle is then linked up with a graphical user interface (GUl). We

used Java for creating the user interface. Because the Java programming language offers
several distinct advantages:

• Simplicity. Most notably, the Java programming language is easy to learn and

use. The language also brings the productivity enhancements from object-

oriented methodologies. There is a large, and rapidly growing supply of

developer talent in the industry. making it easier to staff new projects.

• Security. For distributed, networked applications. the Java programming

language features robust security. The run-time environment creates a

"sandbox" where applications can execute safely, with fine-grained access
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restrictions on system resources. The lack of pointers also eliminates direct

memory access, resulting in fewer bugs.

• Portability. By using an underlying Java run-time environment, applications

can be easily developed on a desktop system using standard software

development tools. By taking into account the underlying target hardware

characteristics. developers can then move applications with minimal effort to
the target device.

• Platform independent. Java is a platform independent programmmg

language. It can be run using any type of operating system.

As a result, applications written in the Java programming language are easily migrated across

product lines, greatly simplifying porting and development efforts. even if the deployment

target or underlying real-time operating system (RTOS) changes. In this way. the Java

programming language can provide a much higher degree of standardization in the real-time
world.

Since the Java APIs have been developed with involvement from many companies in the

computing industry, the platform has gained a level of acceptance and maturity that promises

a long lifespan. For device manufacturers concerned with long product life cycles. the

longevity of the language will facilitate better on-going support and maintenance.

3.6 Network Designing and Establishment

In this project work we did not design a network for maintaining the database as well as the

automated system. But we established a network with two computers by making a computer

as a server (where the database resides) and the other as a client. And we realized that NSDP

has to establish a network of its own to maintain and secure its system successfully. There are

some advantages in developing a network for NSDP. These are:

• The dataflow will be fast by establishing network. In existing system, NSDP

has to wait for the whole month to prepare its monthly performance report.

Because this report is prepared on the basis of the monthly report that a clinic

sends to its cluster. On the other hand, in the proposed system there is no

option to wait for a long time to get report from the clinics. Because all the

clinics as well as NSDP will be totally connected with the database through a
reliable network.
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• The data can be made more secure than that of present system by establishing

a reliable network. In existing system, there is a chance to loose data as the

system is almost manually controlled. But in proposed system, the data will be

inserted, retrieved or updated in the database through network.

• The employees of NSDP will feel comfort with a network-based system.

Because this system will reduce their manual work that exists in present

system. So, the network-based system will make their life easier.

• NSDP will be benefited if it will establish a network-based system. Though

NSDP requires huge money to establish this. it will use the same network for

further extension to its system. Then it will be easier for NSDP to integrate all

the MIS to achieve a complete automated system in future.
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Chapter 4

Further Recommendations
We discussed the implementation procedures and the limitations for implementing the new

system at NSDP. And finally we gave NSDP some suggestions to establish the new system.

4.1 Implementation Procedures

We have already pointed that NSDP requires and automated clinical MIS and we developed a

database that is linked up with an interactive user interface. But the real problem is to

implement the new system. The steps for implementation are given below. These

implementation steps will work for the guide line to NSDP.

• System Integration and Development

• System Implementation

• System Enhancement

• Summary of resource requirements

4.1.1 System Integration and Development

Once a sufficient level of detail has been identified for the databases. the physical (as

distinguished from conceptual) design and development of an integrated system can begin.

The integrated system will evolve from the prototype phase through a series of incremental

steps that will combine applications into centralized databases. Prototyping is an essential

prerequisite to integration and development of the clinical MIS to ensure that the result is a

robust system that meets the goals and objectives for the MIS during subsequent

implementation. While a prototype system performs current business functions. the

automated system. in addition to providing applications for current business functions. will

provide desired but currently unavailable analytical functions and capabilities for an

"enterprise" information system. It is at this point, after developing full system integration,

that the automated system will be realized. The MIS must combine data currently collected

by individual departments for reporting requirements mandated by regulations with data

collected to meet newly identified data reporting and analysis requirements. Through that

combination, the new system will form a state-of-the-art tool for both service provider and

decision-makers at the organization level, i.e. NSDP or USAID.
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Technical Track in System Integration and Development: The accumulation of

prototyping activities will facilitate the flow of the work program into the system integration

and development phase. Continuing development of the database according to accepted

design methodology will allow integration of subsystems into the integrated Interagency MIS

with an integrated relational database management system (RDBMS) and robust analysis

capabilities and functions. Processes documented during prototyping also will contribute to

the preparation of user manuals and training materials for the service providers and others

who will be involved in entering the necessary information to the database.

Organizational Track in System Integration Phase: During the system integration and

development phase. the system management structure previously activated will be

maintained. with possible expansion of the system management unit as may be required by

increased activity resulting from system integration. New users will require training

throughout this phase of development.

Institutional Track in System Integration Phase: During this and each succeeding phase.

the work plan should be reviewed periodically and adjusted as required. The System manager

has primary responsibility for review of the work plan. with reviews by the technical and

management advisory committees.

4.1.2 System Implementation

This phase involves wider deployment of the automated system to all MIS workgroup users

and other authorized users. This phase will include identification and purchase of additional

hardware and software. as well as expansion of training activities to ensure seamless

integration of the automated system into the institutional work environment of the

organization.

Technical Track in the System Implementation Phase: [n the processes recommended. the

new system will be implemented by moving in an orderly manner, with appropriate

prototyping and system integration and development, through automation of information

cycles. first as it applies to static clinics. and second as it applies to upgraded satellite clinics

and satellite teams. System implementation will encompass installation of the new system.

development and installation of the principal high-priority databases and applications. and

achievement of fundamental operational benefits at significant levels. Data conversion for

databases and application development will be ongoing and completed incrementally.

Extension of hardware and software installation and the general expansion of the system will
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be coordinated with the availability of the requisite data applications and the expanded

training of users throughout NSDP and NGO-operated health service centres.

In this manner, implementation will be determined fundamentally by applications

development requirements and priorities. Implementation tasks should be carried out in

parallel whenever possible, taking into consideration that many later activities are dependent

upon successful completion of earlier tasks. Detailed implementation planning will reveal

opportunities for overlapping between phases. in addition to that noted above for current and

continuing design phase and prototyping phase activities. As prototype databases and

applications are completed, they may be implemented at the lowest user level (that is, to

directly support the delivery of services). They also may be used to provide information for

the MIS integration and development phase activities. The implementation phase, or the

deployment of the MIS to the general work environment, will depend heavily on the

completion of data conversion with the expansion of operational user "areas" and other

factors. Limits on resources, both human and financial, may force delays and alfect

schedules.

Organizational Track in System Implementation Phase: During the system

implementation phase, the system management structure previously activated will be

maintained, with possible expansion of the system management unit as may be required by

increased activity resulting from system integration. New users will require training

throughout this phase of development.

Institutional Track in System Implementation Phase: The implementation plan should be

reviewed periodically and adjusted as required. The System Manager has primary

responsibility for review of the implementation plan with reviews by the technical and

management advisory committees.

4.1.3 System Enhancement Phase

This phase signals the mature evolution of the automated system to the point at which it is

recognized as an integral tool in the delivery of services work environment in both clinics and

satellite teams. The mature system will be enhanced and expanded to accommodate changes

in technology and to provide increased functionality for the support of its users. MIS

management will identify new applications and monitor their development, evaluate new

hardware and software, and identify new users. Databases will be updated and upgraded

periodically as better and related information becomes available. Overall performance of the
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system will be evaluated periodically and plans established to define future directions for the

Interagency MIS.

Technical Track in the System Enhancement Phase: During system enhancement,

application development will continue according to priorities, and the physical installation

will be expanded as necessary to exploit added applications and to optimize system

availability throughout the participating agencies. Discovery of additional, unforeseen

applications are to be expected. This phase may be considered open-ended.

Organizational Track in the System Enhancement Phase: System enhancement represents

continuous and sustainable operation of the system. To achieve that goal. the system

management structure must be maintained, with expansion and programmer support as

required by increased activity and use of the system. Similarly, training of users is an on-

going process.

Institutional Track in the System Enhancement Phase: On a continuing and periodic

basis. the overall performance of the newly implemented automated system. including

technical and organizational issues. should be reviewed and evaluated. As indicated. system

extensions and system upgrades will be required to enhance functionality and support added

users and applications. The system management structure, including the participation of

technical and management advisory committees, is responsible for periodic performance

evaluations, which will provide the basis for defining future technical, organizational, and

institutional directions for the MIS.

4.1.4 Summary of Resource Requirements

USAID and NSDP MIS workgroup must assign and dedicate core human resources needed in

the continuing design and prototype phases. The project team and, in later phases, the system

management unit, constitute the basic resource for the technical track. Support in the form of

institutional resources responsible for institutional information programs should be sought.

The team will need knowledge of the data requirement details of clinics and satellite teams.

Significant support from sotiware vendors / developers and from experienced consultants will

be needed. Appropriate levels

of support from users in participating agencies also will be needed if the system is to reach its

potential.

During the proto typing, system integration and development, and implementation phases the

system manager should clarify the functions of the user groups and advisory committees

involved. The goal will be to achieve a stable structure that can maintain effective system
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management into the enhancement phase as the clinical MIS system passes from project to
operational status.

Training will be required for users in the prototyping phase and will expand incrementally

during the implementation phase in parallel with delivery of databases and installation of

additional hardware and software.

4.2 Limitations on Implementation

We located during our project work that NSDP has some limitations for implementing the

proposed clinical MIS. These are as follows:

• It requires huge fund for implementing the proposed system. But at present

NSDP does not have enough funds to establish this system.

• There is a lack of computers in the clinics. During our survey we have seen

that only the clinics that are located at cluster (NGO) head quarters have

computers. These computers are not sufficient for those clinics to maintain

the proposed system. And there is no computer in most of the clinics. On the

other hand, the clinics need more computers ifNSDP wants to implement the

proposed system.

• The proposed system requires a number of resource persons. Still now NSDP

does not have sufficient persons who will maintain the system. The resource

persons are also needed to train the users (who will insert and retrieve data).

But NSDP has not much of those persons ..

• There is no network facility in NSDP. But it is one of the essential

requirements to establish the proposed system.

4.3 Suggestions

We observed that NSDP needs an automated MIS and an automated clinical MIS is very

much essential for them to provide a smooth service in family health treatment. Though there

are some limitations we think NSDP will recover it very soon. Our suggestions to NSDP are
given below:

• NSDP has to raise funds to implement the proposed system. The main donor

of NSDP is USAID. So. the officials should have to place their logic to

USAID as early as possible for implementing an automated clinical MIS.
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• NSDP has to train up their employees for implementation purpose of the

automated system. Most of the people think that the modem technology is

very much difficult to know. So, they restrain themselves from learning about

new technology. The management team ofNSDP has to convince and attract

its employees to make them know about the advantages of maintaining an

automated system.

• NSDP has to establish a network of its own to make the system robust,

dynamic and reliable.
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